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V; . ECANADIAN HEAVY BATTERIESMarkets of the World MERCHANTS BANK mGERMAN FORCES HAVE NOT BEEN

WITHDRAWN FROM EAST FRONT SILENCE GERMAN GUNSBreadstuff*
NOW A HUNDRED MILLION 

DOLLAR INSTITUTION.
Toronto, June 26—Manitoba wheat— 

No. 1 Northern, 92.68; No. 2 Northern. 
$2.55. track Bay ports.

Manitoba cats—No. 2 C. W.. 
track Bay ports.

American corn—No. 3 yellow, $1.76. 
nominal, track Toronto.

Ontario wheat—No. 2 Winter, per car 
lot. $2.55 to $2.60; do.. No. 3. $2.53 to 
$2.58. according to freights outside.

Peas—No. 2. nominal, according to
A despatch from London says:—j (about 80 miles) long, and we ar®|11 liarYey—MaUhig. nominal, according 

With the .recent captures in the Mes- the German trenches for this entire to freights outside 
sines region the British now hold all length with the exception of a ®w to freights" outside. ‘ nonuna ’ 
the vantage rioints along their line on sections which total about 25 kilo- Manitoba flour—First patents, in jute 
the Franco-Belgian front, as a result metres.” hagj $12*96: strong bak'ers*?* in jute
of which there has been an enormous He contradicted reports that nave bags. $12.60, Toronto, 
decrease in the number of British been current that the Germans have ;

So said Major-General F. B. Maur- front to take part 1n the fighting in] 
ice, chief director of military- opera- France.
tions at the War Office, in his weekly “That fact is,” he added, 
talk on Thursday. there has been no considerable move-

When the Germa. s were stopped mont of German troops from the east ; *^ack Toronto 
in their drive on Calais early in the to the west. The Germans have sent, straw—Car lots.

they established themselves on fresh units to the western front, but j 01 on °- 
such dominating heights as those of these were made up largely of men 
the Somme and of Messines. called to the colors recently. The

“All these positions have now been Germans have been using the people 
wrested from the Germans,” continued in the occupied territories to replace 
Gen.-'Maurice. “Our western front j laborers at home, who are thus re- 
is approximately 130 kilometres I leased for the . -‘mv.

s fcrWhile the Air Scouts Keep Close Watch and Check on the Move
ments of. the Enemy Batteries.

763c,

The Teuton Armies Confronting the Russian Troops Are as 
Large as Ever. Assets Increased by nearly $25,000,000 

in the Past Year, while Current 
Loans, and Discounts In

creased by $13,902,393.

The 54th Annual Statement of thé front 
Merchants Bank of Canada, just pre- ROrmaj movement on the part of the 
dented to the Shareholders, shows British or Canadian troops brings 
most gratifying progress during the down what the official report chaiact- 
year endin, April 30th hast. Npt erizes - ""«“upon h.S 

only have Deposits and Assets grown ^ung for the holding of the line. To
counteract this, our heavy artillery

mis taking on daily for destruction sev
eral of the enemy’s more aggressive 
batteries. Enemy guns, large and 
small, are ranged along the Canadian 

Some are

A despatch from Canadian Head
quarters in France says:—The enemy 
is still very nervous along the western 

The slightest sign of an ab- front and in the rear, 
over six miles behind the enemy 
trenches, and the dut; of the aviators 
sent out to check up the condition of 
the German batteries is no sinecure. 
Its peril seems to be an added attrac
tion, for there is no lack of candidates 
for admission to the ranks of eaglets.

He contradicted reports that
been current that the Germans have i6 to $n 35 ln
drawn large forces from the eastern Toronto, nromnt shipment.
, ..j. x_ j_ „ i ____ * a» G ,,v. i i n <r in i Mill feed—Car lots, delivet

hts. batrs included—Bri freights, bags included—Bran, per ton. 
$31; shorts, per ton. $38; middlings, per 
ton. $42; good feed flour, per bag. $2.80 
to $2.'JO.

Ilay—Extra No. 2. per ton. $12.50 to 
3.50; mixed, per ton. $‘J to $11.60,

red Mo

“that very substantially, but current Loans 
and Discounts, the measure of the 
Bank’s participation in the commercial 
development of the Dominion, have in
creased over 28%, reaching a total of 
$02,737,958. This indicates something 
of the revivtfl of business which has 
been so marked throughout Canada.

The increase in assets foi the year 
amounted to $24,769,195, or over 25% 
bringing the total assets up to $121,- 
130, 558, and enrolling the Merchants 
Bank among Canada’s Hundred Mil
lion Dollar Institutions, 
the more creditable since it has been 
accomplished without amalgamation 
with or absorption of any other bank.

over

twelve-legged man-eater. RUSSIA WILL- STAY 
IN THE FIGHT

per ton. $9. track

/war Remarkable Animal With Three Sets 
of Legs and Reversible Head.

Country Produce—Wholesale
Butter—Creamery, solids, per lb., 36 

to 37c; prints, per lb.. 36à to 37ic; 
dairy, per lb., 31 to 32c.

Eggs—I’er doz., 29 to 30
Wholesalers are selling 

trade at the following prices :
Cheese—New. large, 23 to 231c; twins, 

231 to 233c; triplets. 231 to 24c; ofd, 
large,' 30c; twins. 30jc; triplets, 301c.

Butter—Fresn dairy, choice. 38 t 
prints, 40 to 4

An important contribution to our 
knowledge of natural history has been 
made by the discovery of a remarkable 
animal with three sets of legs. Found
exclusively in the wildest and least A Canadian Press Despatch from 
accessible parts of the Coast Range, in Lon(jon says: — Despatches from 
California, and reputed a man-eater, petrograd to tj,e Exchange Tele- 
it is known as the “whintosser —a 

the derivation of which is uncer-

to the retail Will Resume Offensive and Re
organize the Army.--

tosiFRENCH GAINS 
IN CHAMPAGNE

soli75 MILLIONS 
FOR WAR SUPPLIES

3 9c
4 Uc

; creamery

Eggs—New- 
33c; out of car to

Dressed poultry------Spring
40c; fowl, 24 to 25c; squabs, pe 
$4.00 to $4.50; turkeys. 20 to 25c.

Live poultry—Soring chickçns. lb.. 25 
to 35c; hens. lb.. 20 to 22c.

Honey—Comb—Extra fine and heavy
weight. per doz., $2.75; select, $2.50 to 
$2.75; No. 2. $2 to $2.26.

Maple syrup—Imperial gallon. $1.75. 
Potatoes—On track Ontario, per Lag. 

$4.25 to $4.50; Alberta», per bag. $4;
1 Beans—Imported, hand-picked, $9.00 

$9.50 per bush; Limas, per lb.. 19 to

37 to

chickens, 
er doz..

w-laid. in cartons, 
n1». 35 to 36c. that the 

and Work-
graph Company s;
Congress of Soldiers 

.... men's Delegates from the whole of 
Though rare, the lumbermen of that Rusgia Qn Thursday voted confidence 

region have long been acquainted with jn the Provisionaj Government and un
it, but the first scientific description animously passed a resolution de- 
of this strange creature is given by mandi an jmmcdiate resumption of 
Mr. William T. Cox, State Forester of thg 0fl-engjve and the reorganization 
Minnesota. ... , , of the army. A War Cabinet was

The whintosser’s head is fastened to (ormed) including the leaders of the 
its body not in the ordinary way, but Rugsian arm and navy and technical 
by a neck that operates in the fashion rcprBMntat;ves
of a swivel. So likewise it is with A despatch from Washington says: 
short, tapering tail—and both head _Ambassador Boris Bakhmeteff, head 
and tail can be spun around at a rate of th( Russian War Mission to the 
estimated at 100 revolutions a min- United stateg> on Thursday formally 
ute. The body is long and triangular ouUjncd the politicai and military pro- 
in section, with three complete sets of gram of „New Russia.” Speaking for

the Russian people and their new 
Provisional Government, the Russian 
special plenipotentiary asserted that 
the new Government in Russia is seek- 

ends as the

ay
This is all

Score Successes on the Aisne 
and Regain Lost Ground.

A despatch from Paris says:—The 
big German offensive against the 

A despatch from Ottawa says: Sir French line east of VauxaiUon Mon- 
Thomas White has arranged to make day> in wbich trenches w&re stormed
a further advance of seventy-five mil- and captured, has gone for naught, for Provlilona—Wholesale
lion dollars to the Imperial Govern- t; e French forces in a violent counter- Sll.oked meats—Hams, medium. 30 to
ment to be used for the purchase of offensive had regained nearly all their 31c; do., heavy, $6 to He: "ooked.^l
munitions and supplies in Canada. ]ost gr0und Tuesday night. f,acon. 33 to 3lie: bucks. ulain. 36 to 37c;

s: i jcsxîïuss i :u «v
production of munitions in I fire and by bomb-dropping aircraft, 

of the highest importance . his tenure of the captured positions 
with the great offensive wag Bhort-lived and only a salient, 400 

now being carried on in France and j metrea north-east of the Moisy Farm,
Flanders. For a certain type of shell now remains in his hands. In addi- 
the British military authorities prin- tiorl| heavy casualties were inflicted on 
cipally depend upon Canada’s indus- the Germans, who left many dead on 
trial establishments whose output has tbe field of battle.
contributed in no small measure to Likewise, in Champagne, the Crown 
the recent success at the front. These p,.inCe has been badly battered be- 
munitions can be purchased in Can- tween Mont Carnillet and Mon. Blond, 
ada only if Canada provides the In an attempt to recapture positions 
money by wav of loan to the Imperial previously taken from them, the Ger- 
Treasury. Up to date the Dominion mans first were repulsed by the 
Government has found $250.000,000 French, who then assumed the offen- 
and the banks $100,000,000 for the I sive and advanced their line on a front 

The credits now established 0f m01.e than 600 yards and to a depth 
continued in exceSs of 30» yards. Here also, the 

Germans lost heavily in men killed or 
wounded.

Canada Makes Further Advance 
to Imperial Government to 
Finance Munitions Here.

Notable among the assets are 
Ten Million Dollars in Dominion and 
Imperial war obligations, indicating 
that the Bank is doing its share to
ward carrying the financial burdens of 

The assets do not in-

20c.

the nation, 
elude any mortgages, while real estate 
other than Bank premises, and 
due debts, amount to only $443,236, or 
less than 2-5 of one per cent, of the

legs.total assets.
The confidence of the public in the 

Merchants Bank of Canada was strik
ingly shown by the 27% increase in 
deposits, which have now reached a 
total-of $92,102,071. Such : increase 
is also an evidence of a healthy state of 
business, and of a general practice of 
thrift.

This marked increase in the funds 
and the gradual clearing of the fin
ancial horizon, put the Bank in posi
tion to extend its loaning and discount
ing business by many millions, auto
matically placing the earning power 
of the Bank upon a much improved 
plane. The profits for the year car-

Winnipeff, June 26—Cash prices:—] rjed forward consequently showed an j

gfW STLX'S» ÏS*- —♦— btbi nsmm ssrra T“ ™
VUES. WILSON AIDS RECRUITING j «He: No

-------- j Flax—No. 1 N.-W.C., $2.78: No. 2 C.W..
Sets Apart Week of June « to 30 to $2.73; No 3. do.. $2 68 .

Secure 70,000 Soldiers.

Imperial authorities regard the 
tinued 
Canada as 
in connection with the great offensive

Mr. Cox, “is aThis last,” says 
great convenience in an earthquake 
country. If the floor suddenly be- 

ceiling, it does not matter, for 
the whintosser is always there with

Montreal Markets
Montreal. June 26—Oats—Canadian

SMiM "Bariev—Manitoba fed" 

Flour—Manitoba Spring wheat 
. firsts, $13.50; seconds, $13.00, 

strong bakers'. $12.80; Winter patents.

Rolled oats—-Bids.. $9.00; do bags. 90

lier ton, car lots. $13.00 to $13..i0. 
Cheese—Finest westerns, 213c. Butter

] stock. 35c; No. 2 stock. 32 to 33c. 
PniaiiiPK—IVr baa. car lots. $4.^5 to

ctmes a ing to achieve the same 
United States Government—universal 

and the preservation of demo-
is.$ L1

the legs. peace
“A cat’s nine lives are few compared c _an(l gave most emphatic as- 

with those of the whintosser. The surancc that Russia will stay in the 
beast may be shot, clubbed, or strung ngainst German autocracy until
on a pike-pcM without stopping its that aim .g won. Ambassador Bak- 
wriggling, whirling motions or its hmcteff,s speech was interpreted as 
screams of rage. The only successfu. „onvjncin_ proof cf the determina- 
way of killing it is to poke it into a f. ^ uf New Russia t0 spurn all ef- 
flume-pipe so that all its feet stnkc forts gt geparite peaCe and to stay in 
the surface. Then it immediately until its objects have been
starts off to walk in three different
directions at once, and tears itself to butween ..scpal ate” peace and “univer- 
pieees.”

Potat
$4.50.

He made plain the distinctionWinnipeg Grain
purpose.
by the Government ensure 
munition orders for months to come.

sal” peace.
•:*

❖ ORDERS OF CHIVALRY
NOW OPEN TO WOMEN.Patriotic NO MISTAKE MADE.SUMY iRY OF SUBMARINE TOLL. nd Red Cross Funds, contributions to 

Officers’ Pension Fund, and writing off 
$100,000 from Bank Premises account.

During the year the General 
Manager, Mr. E. F. Hcbden, was ad- Sydney Porter, who is better known 
vanced to the position of Managing to the multitude of his admiring read- 
Director, while the Montreal Manager, ers as o. Henry, possessed an innate 
Mr. D. C. Macarow, was appointed nobleness of nature that prevented 
General Manage,. In speaking of the | him from becoming bitter even after 
annual statement, the latter referred I three years in prison on a charge of 
with pardonable'pride, to the fact that aueged embezzlement, of which he 
of 874 male members of the staff of Would have been acquitted had he not 
military age at the beginning of the fled t0 South America to escape trial, 
war, 520, or 59had enlisted and His charity was boundless and his 
gone overseas. sympathy with suffering, especially

when the sufferer was “down and 
out,” as prompt and as instinctive as 
the glance of the eye, says Prof. C. A. 
Smith in his biography of O. Henry. 

He was talking to a friend on the 
A despatch from Athens says: The | streets of New York one day when a 

Official Gazette prints the following beggar approached and asked for 
letter sent by King Alexander to help. O. Henry took a coin from his 
Premier Zaimis: “I am following with j pocketi shielded it from the view of 
the utmost interest the Government's : his friend, and slipped it into the beg- 
effort to the restoration of the unity ] gar-s hand, saying:

As for myself, re- “Here's a dollar. Don’t bother us

a
Two New Distinctions Announced By 

King George.
Characteristic Incident in Life of 

Noted Author.
Weekly Total Given Since the Middle 

of April. A despatch from London says: 
Orders of chivalry open to women 
will be one of the outcomes of the 
war. It is announced that in recogni
tion of the manifold services render
ed in connection wdth the war, both 
by British subjects and their allies, 
the King has been pleased to institute 
two new orders. The first is an order 
of Knighthood styled “Order of the 
British Empire.” It will follow the 
precedents of other similar orders and 
consist of five classes or grades and 
will he awarded both to women and 

for services rendered to the-Em-

Unlted State» Market»
A despatch from London says: 

Since the middle of April, when the 
undersea boat activity recorded its 
highest toll, 303 British vessels, of 
which 220 measured more than 1,000 
tons, were sunk, the weekly total be- 
ing as follows:

A despatch from Washington says: v,Mlnnen^barJ“Vi.7^“'e^.t N.“'^ 

000 men by July 1 next. Sectetary ?2 34; No. l Northern. $2.33. $*<>

sîssæw.sss.'îï
signaled the week of June 23, cover- i»ive Stock Markets

General of the army, will use the to ‘S^V.eliiünî'SÎnS""»'»
President’s recruiting proclamation in $. -5 rouKh bulls. $6 to *6 1»:
instructing his recruiting officers o ^ ■ cows.,im.ee, $6^,0^,goo.
emphasize especially their work in,d .. s ato,.kers. $7.511 to $8.50; feeders, 
the week designated to fill up the %»£££»«£•«*
regular army with its added mere t, do ,m<i m«.l„ each. M#
meats and the National Guard to war. .ojso^

strcngth-_ _ »—. «Sg> il:F
TOOLS OF GERMANY | ^ ’WZ 4^ media*™. $;u.oj j

EXPELLED FROM GREECE. weighed
---------  Montreal. June 26—Sheen. $7.60 to

A despatch from Athens says h,,^; ,„n.im, to .$.1 ^ »j>;
. , , r , , j re. Steps are being taken to rid the hogs. $15.60 to $16; heavy-
A despatch from Amsterdam says: ^ German propagandists, weights. $11.50 to $15.00.

The Cologne Gazette s correspondent «untry^ ^ .nc,uding former
on the Tyrolean front says that the preJrJerg and other Ministers and of- 
new battle on the Sctte Commum, thc Greek general .staff and
Plateau has assumed extraordinary, o h been ordered ex
dimensions Drumfire continued dur-,^e ™ th country, whil others
ing the whole night, reaching such Pe e“ , d undcr surveillance.
violence in the morning that the wm uc F_______ ^-----------

A chain that can be adjusted to, 
fractions of an inch has been invented 
for holding automobile top arms to 

the use of projecting brackets

Over Under 
1,600 tons 1,600 tons 
,... 40 
,... 38

Week ended 
April 21 .. 
April 28 ..
May 5 -----
May 12 . .. 
May 19 
May 26 ... 
June 3 
June 10 . . . 
June 20 ...

15
13
2224 •y

518
NEW KING OF GREECE

WILLING TO CO-OPERATE.
918 men

pire at home and abroad. The first 
two classes will in the case of men 
carry the honor of Knighthood, and 
in the case of women the privilege 
prefixing the title “Dame” to their 

The second order, which will 
be closely restricted as xo numbers, 
will be entitled “Order of Companions 
of Honor.” It will consist of one class 
only, to which women will be eligible 
equally with men. It will carry no 
title.

118
315

1022
527 of

•>
names.

BATTLE RAGES ON
THE TRENT FRONT.

of the country.
maining the faithful guardian of the any more.”
constitutional charter, and convinced The man walked a few steps away, 
of the good intentions of the powers, examined the coin, and seemed uncer- 
I am willing to co-operate sincerely tajn what to do. Then he came slow- 
with' them in maintaining tranquil- ly back. < „ . , A
itV thus bringing about a réconcilia- “Mister,” he said, “you were good to Friend (to professor, whose lecture, 
tion of the different elements of the me an(i i don’t want to take advantage “How to Stop the War, has just con- 

tion ” of you. You said this was a dollar, eluded)—Congratulate you, old man
n ?Vs a twenty dollar gold piece.” -went splendidly. At one time dur-

O. Henry turned upon him indig- ing the afternoon I was rather anxl- 
nantlv “Don’t you think I know what ous for you. Professor—Thanks, 
a doliar is? I told you not to come But I don’t know why you should hav* 
back. Get along!” been so concerned on my behalf.

He then continued his conversation, ( Friend—Well, a rumor did go around 
mortified for fear ! the room that the war would be over

Extends Along Entire Italian Line 
From Sugana Valley to 

Asiago.
$9

---------- *

•>

mother of a“Doctor,” asked the 
year old baby, “When should I begm 
to train my baby?” “Madam,” re
plied the doctor; “you have already 
lost much valuable time. His train
ing should have commenced twenty- 
five years ago,” and this is undeniably 

The child’s education must

—❖
ALL RUSSIAN FRONTS

AWAKING INTO ACTION.

mountains in all southern Tyrol re
echoed. The battle, says the corre
spondent, extends along the entire 
front from the Sugana Valley to 
Asiago.

A despatch from Petrograd says : 
The official statement sayfc that fusil
lades and aerial activities have oc
curred on all fronts.

but was plainly 
that his friend had detected his ruse, before your lecture.true.

I begin in the training of the parents.save 
and straps.

r
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IGot A Black Eye. ■Ü eel
Çuicfc Service
Courteous Treat
ment
Await you here.

The Busy Corner StoreShorthorn Cattle & 
Oxford Sheep.

Value Greatest 
Quality Highest 

Selection Largest 
Prices

Always moderate

A tramp whostiid he hailed from Chee
ky was in town one day last wqek and 
also visited Invermay. He called at the 
home of Mrs. Russel, whose husband, 
Pte. Harry Ftussel, is with the 2nd Can
adian Pioneer Battalion in France, and 
asked for a lunch for himself and his 
dog which was given him. He went 
away stating that he would be back in a 
short time. Mrs. Russell was somewhat 
alarmed as he was a suspicious looking 
character, and sent for Mr. George Gib
bons. Presently Mr. Tramp appeared 
on the scene again, and seeing Mr. Gib
bons asked him several questions re
garding the war, and made sneering re
marks which did not sound pleasing to a 
good Canadian. The argument became 
heated and the tramp, who was a hurley 
big fellow threatened to tlnash Gibbons. 
Gibbons, who is small but huskey, re
fused to take back water and the two 
clinched. In the melee Gibbons landed 
two beautiful blows on the stranger's 
eye, the mark of which he will carry for 
a few days. The tramp evidently got all 
that was coming to him, and he left in a 
hurry, heaping curses on his victor’s 
head. Men of his stamp should not be 
allowed to roam this country, but should 
be placed in an internment camp, where 
they will be under the watchful eyes of 
the law.—Leader.

-

Present Offering in Shorthorns:

Take a Day Off~2
ln^o!cedRam Lambs by Imported Hunstein & KnechteVs and see what exceptional offer

ings you will find.
sire.

Come to
JAS. Gk THOMSON 

c). A. WILSON. M. D

\

Large assortment of 
Whitewear and Silks

Gents’ Furnishings
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Hurrah for the Good Old Summer 
Time! Be prepared here are some 
choice of offerings.

Men's straw Hats in soft fine straws 
and sailors from 50c to 3.25.

University 
Cell eye of 

rio. Office

MlLDMAY.

H*SSL?'S2SS.°i.SrC»î, It will pay you well to see us before 

you buy your Summer Outfit.

A variety of the Season s Choicest 

Fabrics in every department.

We have a splendid array of Ladies' 
Gowns, Underskirts, Lawn and Voile 
Waists which are exceptional values.

We have an exceptional showing of 
Silks in latest design and patterns.

Ià

;DR. L. DOERING m 9DENTIST MlLDMAY.

Mens' Outing Shirts, insure solid

EB5=gÿ;3B«ss
•month.

comfort. Latest styles and good wear. 
Priceu ......... . 1,0U each.3?

Men’s Ivory Cuff-links, 50c per pair.

Men's dress and outing Ties, latest 
designs and novelties. Some stunning 
styles at 50c each.

Men's Belts and Invisible Braces. 
All sizes in belts. Braces in 2 and 4 
point styles at 50c each.

Conscription

No GuessvVork. As there appears to be considerable 
difference of opinion a°. to who should he 
called under the Consciption Dill, the 
following classification is submitted as à 
fair and just one, that would raise all the 
men needed at present, without injuring 
the country in the least.

Glass 1—The fellow who beat me out 
of 825.00 on a horse trade five years ago.

Class 2—All my creditors.
Class 3—All piano and gramaphone 

agents.
Class 4—All agitators, political, racial, 

or Sectarian.
Class 5—All honorary Colonels.
Class ti—All men who think they know 

how to pronounce Ypres.
Class 7—All knights, barons and sirs 

of every description.
All fellows who think wives of soldiers 

are getting too much money.
Class 9—All men who allow dogs and 

chickens to run at large.
Class 10—All young fellows who prefer 

dancing and playing pool to defending 
their country.

Class 11—All Income Tax dodgers.

Standard Patterns
M 0Our method of testing eyes and 

fitting them with glasses, is mod- 
up-to-date and scientific. O

m
Standard patterns are finding their way 

into the best homes of Garrick.

Standard Style Books show every 
thing new and worth while in styles.

THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK (
It costs you nothing to let us 

examine your eyes. F House Furnishingss
C ~foII you arc suffering from head- 

aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

1 jo1

/ Come and suspect our showing of 

carpets, rugs, oil cloths and linoleums. 
Most of these are below to-days whole
sale prices.

L° ojfc. Ladies Hand Bags
Latest style Hand-bags at 85c, 1.25, 

and 1.50.

Fancy novelty Silk Bags. These- are 
all the rage, only 60c each.

■

Prices Moderate.
V

C. A. FOX
Walkerton

/7\3 sr-j-ouRD
i t I'AUtpn
Va - -woJ EWKLLER

& Optician Wool Wool
Bring your wool here. We will pay 

you highest market prices in exchange 
for drygoods, groceries, shoes, etc.

[)

Shorthorn Cattle-
Action Against Doctor.

Winners of the Silver Medal at the 
Northern Exhibition for the past three 
years.
r Choice young stock uf both sexes on 
hand on hand.

Carleton Robinson, a young farmer of 
Kincardine township, has entered an ac
tion in the High Court here, in which he 
is asking damages from Dr. Ferguson of 
the town of Kincardine, who performed 
an operation on him for appendicitis. 
Shortly after the operation, it is alleged, 
Robinson’s mother was handed what was 
claimed to be her son’s appendix, in a 
bottle. As the son, it seems, didn’t feel 
after a considerable length of time, that 
he had been greatly benefitt-d by ihc op
eration, he went to Dr. Groves of Fergus 
and the latter, it is alleged, also look an 
appendix from him. At the examination 
for discovery at the Court House here 
on Monday, the two appendices, both of 
which are claimed to have been taken 
from the interior of one man, were on 
exhibition.—Herald tt Times.

Highest market values paid for ProduceTerms—Cash or Produce
H. H. Pletsch HUNSTEIN & KNECHTELR. R. NO. I, CARLSRUHE

Lot 13, Concepcion 13, Garrick.

GENERAL MERCHANTS
R. H. FORTUNE.

ONTARIOAYTON

Licensed Auctioneer for Wellington, 
Grey and Brucc. Reasonable rates and 
satisfaction guaranteed: Arrangements 
can be made at this office.

~7Î

7*67: ...
-TV-—— vrGermania 

Farmers 
Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co.

\ :

5^7571 An old residenter hobbled into the 
sanctum the other day, and informed 
the brainery department that there were 
going to be thunder storms in a few 
hours. When asked how he knew he 
intimated that his left leg was .the best 
barometer, thermometer and weather 
glass combined that there was in the 
country. And some folks tell by the 

how the weather’s going to stand, 
and others thumb over the pill almanac, 
and prepare for what’s going to happen 
six months from now. As the thunder 

few hours after the rheumatic

c2LFcL$moSPRING TERM 
at the

"ONTARIO

%
'0

I Im (four-seater)
/. o. b. Toronto

Price subject to change without notice
v y

fyMotor Cars
The Peak of Motor Car Fashions

Established 1878

HEAD OFFICE
OWEN SOUND,

Opens on Monday, April 3rd
Students arc admitted-any time. 

Young women should begin mak
ing preparation :it once to fill the 
places of the office mçn who have 
enlisted.

AYTON
1:

The Oldest, Cheapest and 
Safest Company in 

the Province.
Amount at risk, over fo u 

million dollars.
This Company pays market M 

cash value for live stock 
killed by lightning.

:
This new Overland Country Club Light Four is a distinctive 

and smart car in the low-priced car class.
The rich, gray body, with black fenders and trimmings is set 

off to pleasing advantage by red wire wheels that give just 
the right flash of brilliant color. -»

The two comfortable front scats move forward or back in
dependently, and a spacious aisle between gives free passage 
to a roomy seat for two passengers in the

For riding comfort, the Overland Country Club is a revelation.
Long, cantilever rear springs give it the riding ease of a much 

heavier, bigger car.
It has ample power—and it is economical of gasoline.
An easy car to handle, and completely equipped.
An unusual demand for this model makes it necessary to place 

orders at once to secure spring delivery.

left leg indicated it would, we are in
clined to hand the weather honors to 

medium of -forecasting. A man

1Write for particulars and circular.

C. A. FLEMING, F.« A. 
PRINCIPAL

For 35 yrs
that
that doesn’t own a leg that’s chuck full 
of rheumatlz doesn’t know what he’s

O. D.FLEMING, 
SECRETARY

missin." rear.
A person, to be of any use, should 

have enough initiative to do something. 
A fellow you have to tell how, watch 
him do it, then do it yourself, is a mighty 
poor article on any kind of job. Rather 
than have him around, you would be 
money ahead to roll up your sleeves, spit 

hands, wade in and do the job 
There are people who

J. M. Fischer
Mildmay

I

f

I Agent

ISpend the Summer Months in

^PETER REtlBER, AGENT.on your 
from the start.
can never see past the end of their 
nose, unless it be the clock at quitting
time, if such ever expect to rise in the
world, they’ll have to get up and shake 

There are lota of them.

gUUOTT Brant Spends $2,000 on Roads.
>

•At the last regular meeting of Brant 
council the treasurer, Fred .lacklin, 
authorized to draw from the reserve 
fund in the Royal Bank at- Cargill the 

of 11,500 dollars from time to time 
required. The Reeve, Deputy Reeve, 

and 3 councillors arc each allowed 1400 
to be spent on loads in their rcl.iihc 
divisions. A grant of 1100 was given -o 
Elmwood for building sidewalk., 
counts amounting to 1367.20 were order 
ed to be paid. Council meets again on 
July 9th.

:i
Yongc and Charles Sts

TORONTO,ONT themselves. a
A Grey County exchange 

that it will publish each week a full page 
advertisement of a departmental store, 

“It is not our de-

announccs sum
It will pay you well. Great de
mand for our graduates. v\e 

asked to fill 126 positions in 
two months and 240 during two 
other months. Do not delay. 
Enter now. Large catalogue 
mailed on request. College ones 

year. Strictly First-cl: as in 
Departments.

4as

iqshsiiisggisggggjand goes on to say: 
sire to advertise outside firms, but if our 
home merchants do not appreciate the 

enough to give it the sup-

H
Ac- )home paper 

port that it merits and outside firms like 
our space well enough to buy it, we feel 
that it is good business to sell what the 
other fellow wants.”

all
all

W. J. Elliott, Principal.
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Notice To Creditors Horribly Mangled by a Kick 
from a Horse. Are You Patriotic?

In the matter of the Estate of Conrad 
Faupel, late, of the village of Mild- 
may, in the County of Bruce, Re
tired Farmer, deceased.

George Borden, a popular young far
mer on,itrtf'4th con. of Huron, was kicked 
by a horse on Friday evening last and 
had his nose broken, eye demolished, 
scalp fractured and shoulder dislocated. 
His mother was in another part of the 
stable when the accident took place, bu* 
was quickly on tnc scene. She im
mediately phoned neighbors for assist
ance, and the unfortunate young man 
was carried to the home, and Drs. 
Smith, Sinclair and Dr. McGillivray, of 
Port Angeles, Wash., were summoned 
and removed an eye and dressed the 
wounds. The injuries were such that 
small hopes were entertained for his re
covery. He remained in an unconscious 
C mdition up till the time of his death on 
Monday evening.

The accident has cast a gloom over the 
whole community. George Borden was 
a young man with a winning disposition, 
loved by all his neighbors and friends. 
He had a pleasant smile for everyone, 
and had a bright future before him. He 
was a member of the Ripley Lodge I. O. 
O. F. under whose auspices the funeral 
was held on Wednesday, interment tak
ing place in the Kincardine cemetery.— 
Ripley Express.

Certainly you are. mS'

>
j^otico is hereby given pursuant to the Statute
all cr< Utors ami others' having claims against 
the eVVtite of the said Conra-l Faupel who died 
on or about the 21st dav of Mey A. D. 1917, are 
required on or before the 84th day of July A. D. 
191T, to semi by post prepaid or to deliver to 
Ailsm Fink, Mildmay, Out. one of tbe Ex 
of the Estate of the sa

Then remember that It is every Canadians’ Duty to , 
’ help now, and buy the only strictly Canadian-made Bind- < 
; er Twine, the FOUR MAPLE LEAF BRANDS. You J 
! are not only guaranteed first class quality and a right < 
’ Price, but you give that much more employment to some ] 
. Resident of Canada, and your money remains at Home. ] 
’ For Sale at GEORGE LAM BERT’S Produce store, where . 
> you can get the best grades of flour and feed, together j 
’ with a good supply of his famuus mixed Echo chop.

Cash paid for Butter and Eggs. '

►
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ecutors 
ed, their Chris

tian ami surnames, addressee and descriptions, 
the full particulars of tt,«ir claims ami a state
ment of their accounts, and the nature of the 
securities (if any) held by them. And further 
take notice that aftei such last mentioned date 
fhe said Executors will proceed to distribute the 

the deceased amongst the parties en- 
reto having regard only to the claims 

of which they slia.ll then have had notice, and 
that the said Executors will not be liable for the 

or any part thereof 
sons of whose claim notice 

eived by them at the tii

d?. deceas

assets of 
titled theGive Your Wife One

to any person or por- 
e shall not have been 

such distribu-

:i r. !■:

Dated the lltli day of June A. D. 1917.
THOUSANDS of wives and daughters run their own Ford cars. 

T1 . y use them for shopping, calling, attending the theatre, taking 
the children for a run in the country or to school.

The FORD is as easy to operate as a kitchen range, no know
ledge of mechanical details being necessary. Inexpensive to operate 
A ■■ cman can call around town all afternoon, or take a 25-mile spin 
in ihe country, at the minimum of cost for gasoline, oil, wear on
tires, etc.

You couldn’t give “her” a present she would appreciate more 
than this beautiful, modern car, with its stream-line eftect, tapered 
hood and crown fenders.

1rÎSiïSSSj. Ie-"-"'
M. A. COLLINS, their Folicitor.

GEO. LAMBERT.
-JsReceived Judgement for 53,- Ontario ‘Mildmay

480. *

A case of interest particular to many 
of our readers was held at Osgoode Hall 
Toronto, on Thursday, when Mr. Justice 
Mastem rendered judgement for the full 
amount claimed by George ^ybel and 
Robert Marks in their action against the 
Howick Mutual Fire Insurance Company 

The plaintiffs will receive under this 
judgment 83,480 with interest from Feb 
7th 1916. The plaintiff Gabel is a far» 
mcr of the township of Wal'ace, Perth 
County and Marks is an agent, of Lis- 
towcl. On Nov. 8, 1916 the defendant 
company insured for four years for 85,- 
000 against loss by fire on Gabel's build
ings and their consents, 
was to be payable to Marks as mortga
gee of the property. On Dec. 1, 1916 
part of the plaintiff’s property was des
troyed by fire and the loss was estima
ted at 81,530 on the buildings and 81,950 
on the contents, 
fused to pay these sums on the grounds 
that the plaintiff had not made the statu
tory declaration of his loss as required 
hy the terms of his policy, and that also 
he had misrepresented the risk and over 
estimated his loss. The second of these 
objections was based upon the fact that 
sometime before the fire Gabel made 
application of the amount of his policy 
•because he had discovered the attempt 
of an incendiary to destroy his barn. In 
filing this application he struck a dash 
after the question. “Do pou anticipate 
incendiarism?” The company held that 
this constituted a negative answer, and 
was misleading, but the court held that 
no answer had been made at all, and 
that there was no misrepresentations.

llsl[i= I ü-rüSB |<k
Runabout $475 Not Dangerously Insane. SELECT

JEWELLERY *
1) Touring

Coupelet

495H Miss Mary Gfroerer of Formosa, who 
was apprehended by Chief Ferguson and 
brought to Walkerton on a charge of in
sanity, was examined by two physicians 
in the presence of Magistrate Tolton 
here on Saturday and was adjudged to 
be mentally deranged, although not dan
gerously insane-. The unfortunate lady 
was a very talented musician and one of 
the best singers that Formosa ever pro
duced. Her late father was an old pio
neer school-teacher, and a brother is a 
prominent physician in Chicago. The 
two local ohysicians, who examined her 
recommended that her friends be advised 
to have her sent to the House of Provi
dence at Dundas, with the result she 

sent to that institution on Monday,

G, 695

mTown Car 780
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Sedan 890 Diamond Rings, Cut Glass 
Necklaces, Silverware 
Brooches, Watches 
and Clocks

The loss

LiESEMER & KALBFLEISCH

The defendants re-

Fancy China and GlasswareA GOOD BET_A Hundred-to-One Shot.
Herald & Times.

=
1 >( ) yi> i i.iunv that never in the past hundred years have the opportunities 
, V. wage earners been so entirely in their favor and do you further 
|i ; r. : :jat it may be another hundred years before similar conditions pre- WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION.Returned Soldiers.

Jeweler.X lut ; Jrcd years is a long time to wait, so the wise man or woman wiil 
of the favorable chances within their reach to make the C. WendtReturned soldiers or sailors who de

cide to settle on the land in Ontario will
t ... .'..vantage
pi n last. The only wav to do this is hy putting aside in the Savings 
1’ a small portion of to-day’s good luck. Remember this cannot lust F ■BanIBP 11Q!be paid 81.10 per day for every day spent 

at the training farm at Monteith, and in 
the case of married men their wives will 
get the same separation allowance as 
they got while the husbands were serv
ing in the forces, while each child under 
16 years will get 86 per month, which is 
slight'/ more rhan is allowed by the Pat
riotic Fund. The wives also get the 

they got from the Patriotic

i cad chauvi s arc in the present. Those who depend upon future 
betting against themselves and this is generally a very bad bet.

interest to Depositors at 3 per cent.

Merchants Bank of Canada
H. R. LEWIS, MANAGER.

The British Government shows its 
daring when it orders that women’s 
boots must not be made more than seven 
inches high.

same as
Fund. Single men will receive 81.10 per 
day, and those with dependents will get 
an allowance at least equal to that of theMILDMAY BRANCH
Patriotic Fund.

A Pigeon in School.

ItffîES

ff“f
t;»saS3___ El

(

m
SKgSS&ïægii On Thursday last a bird flew through 

window into the school andr«y an open
when caught by the children was fonud 
to be a carrier pigeon. Bands upon its 
legs indicated that it was a well bred and 
valuable bird. One of the pupils gave 
out that a pair of such birds had been 
advertised for by a Toronto man who of
fered a reward for their return, 
a boy discovered that the owner's 
arid address were stamped in ink upon 
the inside of the large wing feathers. 
Letters have been sent te the address, 
giving information.—Paisley Advocate
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Goes to Press
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Later
name

Town and Country 1
mn
m
1

ii es Please report changes required to our 
Local Office, to-day.'jA:

12 Aliens in Brant.m\i
V- be thoroughly protected and beautified—inside and■y<i can

out—with
For the first time municipal clerks 

have instructions not to copy the names 
of those who are not British subjects 
on the voters’ lists which are now being 
prepared According to the assessor's 
roll there is only enc in Eldcrslic, John 
!.. Slnmskie of lot 85, con 13, who is an 
American subject, but there arc 12 on 
the Brant roll. These men will be dis- 
franchised at the next municipal and 
provincial elections. They cannot be 
naturalized till the war is over.

The Bell Telephone Co. of Canada uMARTIN-SEJOUR
Potatoe Crop in Ontario.Motoring Party Injured.

A miraculous escape from death in an Ontario will have a much larger potato 
auto accident occurred about one mile crop this year as compared to other 
north of Scaforth on Sunday forenoon in years, if the weather continues favoral ! ■ 
the car of Fred Phillips, agent of the G. according to a statement authorized by 
T R, at Pinkerton, who, accompanied Premier Hearst and based on special re 
by his wife and child and his mother-in- Ports from the Department of Agncul 
law, Mrs. Timmerman, was motoring to ture's representatives turoughout the 
Stratford. They left Pinkerton early in Province. In some counties the in- - 
the morning, coming via Wroxeter and crease in potato acreage is 25 "... "Some 
Scaforth, and had intended visiting rcla- time ago," states the Premier, “fears 
lives at Stratford over Sunday. The car were expressed that the high cost of 
was running fast and without any warn- seed might cause a decrease in the acre, 
ing one of the front wheels collapsed, age. This is not the case. Not only is 
the auto immediately going over into the there a substantial increase, but the 
ditch and overturning twice, finally halt- large growers in many counties have
ing with the occupants closely pinned be- used a better seed than they used in
ncath the car. They being unable to ex other years. All the reports agree that 
tricatc themselves, assistance was rend there has been a very large increase in

the plantings in towns, cities and vill
ages, due to the campaign carried on in 

was urging backyard gatdening. Under 
these circumstances it is evident that 
with reasonably favorable weather con
ditions from now on there will be no 
shortage in this staple food this fall."

PAINTS AND VARNISHES
(Made in Canada)

There’s a Martin-Scnour dealer in \r neighborhood, 
who will help you to get the i:\Yt Paint and Finish for 
es cry surface.

FOR THE HOUSE — "100^ Pure" Paint ie absolutely pnra 
While Lead and Zinc Oxide, ground in pure Linseed Li! to minute 
fineness by powerful machinery. It spreads easier, covers more 
surface nnd protects longer than most other makes.

FOR THE FLOORS—“Senour's Floor Paint”-givoB a hard, 
durable finish that stays fresh and bright and it certainly does 
wear—and wear—and wear.

A farmer near Newton Robinson went 
to Toronto a few days ago and purchased 
a horse for 8110. When he got it home 
he discovered that it was a horse that a 
neighbor of his had sold to a horse buyer 
just a few days previous and was said to 
be no good. He then sold the horse to 
a Jew for 860. It seems strange that 
most farmers would rather deal with 
strangers than their neighbors.

Dr. Franklin H. Martin, of the Gen
eral Medical Board, speaking of sending 
physicians to England and France said 
in both countries war has depleted the 
medical staffs and the need that Am
erica furnish more is imperative. In 
one retreat the British lost 267 doctors, 
all killed near the same spot within half 
an hour, he said, and as a result -'>,060 
men lay on the ground unattended for 
seventy-two hours.

FOR THE BARN —“Red School House Paint’’. A real wood 
Stays fresh and bright fur years. Spreads easy —preserver, 

covers well —ready for the brush.
1 OR TIIE CARRIAGE AND AUTO- Martin-Sen. i. r Carriage 
mid Auto Color Vofnishes—easy to apply - choice of ten shade.

WAGONS, Machinery nnd Tools-"Mortin-Senour 
Wagon and Implement Paint". A tpurija enough for the average 
wugon. Protects against wear enü ruùt.

Ask for copies of “Farmer*!) Color’
Country Homes”. Many good paiiuiij I tint-;'in ->•

: ' I OR THE ered by passers-by, and the party 
conveyed to Scaforth, where medical at
tendance was sought. Mr. Phillips 
considerably bruised, and the ladies and 
child suffered severely from shock.

as
IIS' t ”<1 “Town and

10J

In a Detroit divorce case the woman 
claimed her husband had bought her 
only 2 sodas and one bag of peanuts inLEISEMAR & KALBELEISH,

MILDMAY.
If you get tired hoeing your potatoes 

or beans, remember that you are really 
fighting submarines, and take heart of

To prevent Stovepipes from rusting 
when put away, rub sweet oil on them three years. She paid for everything 
with a cloth. Then wrap the pipes in else. According to our view he had her

well trained.paper and store them in a dry place.

JULY 20th
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BUTTER PAPERWrit* for my Hln*tr*t#d Booklet

^1 upon the revelers at Paul’s studio sud-
denly and unannounced.

M\3 Æ Æ w-J “We are gendarmes,” shouted Jak-
WS obski, “and you are all under arrest.

~ wvw W w W Pat was, at the moment, standing
|\T T¥\|A| I in the middle of a table, passing out

Il II 11 II I cakes to the throng, dancing aroundlAjk'FLftr lev^rs'Tn0”^ ^^Whenl
■*- *, * _ _T_ Jakobski and his gang burst through |

*V JF i £*\T f the door, Pat waited only for the an-
M l\ >K n°”sehn: smashed the lamp hang-1, the Economy of Rest.

I I jl I J I ing over her head, and threw the “I rest for one-half hour each morn-JL studio into darkness. ing,” said my neighbor when I asked
✓V/•» Z"> *\ 'Sphinx Kelly was in the thickest of ^er ^ow sfoe did her housework so

Ôl)\JVi\CQ VMlYcXtt!) the fight. Somebody opened the door This woman lives on a farm,
, 77 , . Mnt;nu ahd the crowd surged out of the studio <>f her ()wn hou3ework, in.

Novelized from the Mott n"g Keîly‘seemed to be the spe- eluding the laundering, helps care for 
Picture Plav of the Same cjal object of" attack, and Jakobski's the garden, raises chickens, and cares 
a Jtt - / F7„ men kept him busy repelling their as- for two children, one five and the oth-
Name by the Universal turn sauKs In the scramble and fighting er seven years old, yet she never 
--, I Pat managed to avoid collisions, and seems tired or nervous and her houseMfg. CO. SW I was near Jacques when she saw Kel- js a,waVR neat.

----------------- V Jy fighting his way, °"”9’,{|a , breakfast I wash the dishes
rP,qm,F-<Cont'd) h,e drcendcd the stalrway t0 the and put the house in order,” she con- 

jlcqu«™bm!tted his strong shoal- 8t Grasping Jacques and pulling him tinned “then I care for my children, 
defs for pit ™ use in climbing high after her, Pat was soon clambering bring from the garden what vegètab-

to dislodge “The Dawn of Lib- down stairs, eager to’kçep Kelly with- les I will need, then do my special
enough hangings and making in sight. Just as she reached the work for the day—cleaning, baking, or
• n nossible speed, "The Purple Mask” street she saw the Sphinx being un- ironing] as it may be. At ten o’clock 
and the prize winner Jakobski had, by ceremoniously thrown into an au omo-, j my r(jpm, darken it, loosen mÿ i waa
his wealth determined on, had soon bile. . , h u. i clothing, and lie down for a half hour. who discovered a process whereby pea
changed places and were hung s, t 5 To her . P ^ special guard If I am very tired I sometimes go to meal could be made proof against de-
beAi,’d ‘final touchdofPher achievement, to the "Queen of the Underworld," the sleep, but even if I do not sleep I rest, terioration. ,

n mask on the corner Lirl gave orders that the automobile I try to forget all about my work and inches long, yields twelve plates of
Üftïp which surrounded “The • bearing Kelly from the scene must be just let go and rest. The children nutritious soup.

- : TTnwn of Liberty.” Then the daunt- kept in sight. Then tumbling into the understand that I am not to be dis-
w- g.;ri and her faithful assistant machine that had brought her to the turbed, and are willing to play without
madeJgoodThem escape. . . [studio, Pat was soon following the

about—

DIAMONDS Butter Makers, get our low price# 
on finest quality Butter Paper.

BRITISH WHIG PUB. CO.
KINGSTON. ONT.

—It's Free 
1710 Royal Bank Bldg. 

TORONTOii L. J. POTTS,

earner .

Spound of sugar to every pound of mix- 
Do not cook rhubarb in tined fruits, 

saucepans. j<•

"War Bread" of Three Nations.
The British Tommy, when fresh 

bread is not available, is suplied with 
what he calls “dog biscuit.” It looks 
like just that; being a thick cracker 
four inches square and weighing three 

of whole-wheat flour pressed

A

ounces
solid it might be rescribed as a con
densed loaf of bread. The French 
have a “war bread” somewhat similar, 
which, when put into hot water or 
soup, swells up like a sponge. The 
famous German “pea sausage” is com
posed of pea meal, bacon and fat. It 

the invention of a Berlin cook,

•r

nreightOne sausage,

5Ü53

Mamma for half an hour.
“When I get up I feel like new; so 

I start the dinner and then clean my- 
After dinner I

of awarding the |The ceremony 
grand prize attracted a great *rong 
to the Academy. ' 
judges
the*painting! and nobody disturbed the 

that hung before the ex

self up a little. 
finish up my work, but I always have 
an hour off in the afternoon too, and 
generally two, or even three.

“I try to get as much as possible 
done before my forenoon rest period.
I work as hard and fast as I know 
how up to that time, but try to plan 
my work to make as few steps as 
possible.
gest part of my work done by ten 
o’clock.”

| “But can you do that on wash days 
too?” I asked.

“Yes,” she replied, “if I hurry and 
the washing is not too big I am all 
through by that time. If I am not 
through I just let the xdothes soak 
while I rest, then finish when I get 
up. I’ve found out that there are few 
things that can’t stand to be left for a 

' half hour, and it certainly helps me, 
for if I didn’t rest in the morning I 

' could never stand my work.”

So sure were the j 
Of "their procedure, that they!

effort to examine j Wisely obstinate is the farmer’s 
wïîëlvho insists on quality—draperies

h‘with much pomp and dignity, the 
judges announced that they had given 
their award to Exlimit No. 24—and 
they made their declaration, the 
drapes were drawn aside. They had, 
fortunately for their reputation, made 
the designation by number instead of 
the title of the subject—for before 
their eyes, under the number 24, hung 
“The Purple Mask.” .

The crowd applauded the decision, 
and having once made it the judges, 
despite their chagrin and astonish
ment, could not reverse themselves. 
Paul Duvelle was beside himself with 
jov, and in his excitement he would 
have exposed Pat to the suspicion of, 
being his model. . ,

Pat had adroitly lost herself in the, 
where Paul could not easily

■k

and who bays only the best sugar—because
ST. LAWRENCE RED DIAMOND civSuuted

U In that way I get the big-

A r
preserves to ferment——admittedly without any superioi—will 

as it does not contains the organic impurities which étart fermentation.
never cause

!

WE SUGGEST
that the 100 lb. bag 
of St. Lawrence Red 
Diamond Extra Gra
nulated, is the best 
for the Farmers’ 
Home.

SIMPLE
PRECAUTIONS. ■

E :To Succeed with 
your preserves, buy 
good fruit—it must 
not be over-ripe.

Buy Good Sugar— 
St. Lawrence Red 
Diamond Granulated.

Sterilize your jars 
thoroughly.

These precautions 
prevent the usual 
causes of failure.

0 ,
ii

crowd,
find her. „

“How glad I am that you have won, 
said the girl when, a little later, she 
congratulated the young artist. we 
shall celebrate to-night with a party
Bt the studio, and 1 11 PS> t*rec*f tablespoonfuls sugar and sift
Efs" W nines" was 'further flighted Work in Vi cup butter with fingers,
in ,he uro-wet ' Add % cup milk gradually.

gyhj, y Kelly heard all about “The board, divide into 2 parts, and roll out
Purple Mask” and suspected that . That You Have t0 flt the cukc tin; usinK the least P°S"
Pat was the beautiful model. He like- “How Glad 1 Am That tou nave sible flour t0 r0H.
wise presumed that theue would be a j Won. j Spread lightly with melted butter,
celebration in the aIaIj gang who had kipnapped Kelly. 1 then place other part on top. Bake 15
was on hand that nignt, aaiung , The racc was 5harp and spirited, m;nutcs jn hot oven. When baked,

JLiw street when Pat ar"lBnd Pat's driver ^brought his machine ate an(, p,aCe between cakes one
1 m-netrate K?dlv's clev. to a halt just in tune for the girl to of glrawberrieK mashed slightly

er disguise. The Sphinx felt sure “*The door and sweetened. Decorate top with a
that he was following an mtei e. ting j behind prisoner and captiVes, few whole hemes.Lrtistswhoass“ >XA&g»j* halted by the Impassable

ed.in lantasne garb and m * j noticed .doo, that led when , pickling and pre

• * * * * : Jacques closely following, she mount- serving do not use any powdei or
Jakobski. half wild in rage and dis- cd t0 the floor above the- street. She preparations for keeping fruits 01 

appointment, because his plans had listened intently to the scuffle and vegetables. It is not difficult to keep 
hppn frusl rated, determined that he sharp voices that reached her eais fruits or vegetables, but it is absolute- 
should be avenged upon the .perpe- from the room below. She hçaid ,y ne,,essary to sterilize the contents 
trator of Liu* trick that had so decid- hvavy doors slide upon their rollers. f h jar for sufficient length of
X upset his ambitions Then Jakobski and h,s gang scrambled ^ t<> ^ gpores> germs and r^r_----------------------- --------------------=— invthimrs ideas feelings and the

. fhl'[e r'his bidding amiCjX'b sk i ’° uA moment Pat heard a voice, that bacteria. WHAT IK THE WORLD WORTH? J things. With man gold lakes on its|, *: „ be communicated to man,
MtiwKW* *» she ea”“y recognized, shouting for The use of alum and ,ts equ.valents ------ j color, itg preciousness; w.th man land, ^ t() bc the valuing animal.
hp‘ went home in triumph with his help from the room below. Command- in pickling is positively injurious and Pair of Value Scales And and land's products beg u t0 haxc Tho great teachers have been teach-
Jrize JakXki's man lUrned of the ing Jacques to aid her, the girl used must not be thought of. If you will ^et„mine itK Rca| W(lrth. value. In itself the earth .. worth- crfllhofgva,u,s Buddha sought to
celebration ami Jakobski determined an axe that was fortunately at hand fu]]ow (.aVefully the directions in any ■ i less. change the desires of the human heart,
to he I resent. to chop madly a- the thin planking of good CQok book yuu will find that the Men know by measui ement the sut M[m ,s tlu, valuer, because man has g , attempted too much, since

He had most of the afternoon in the floor beneath her feet. 1 pickles will have a good color, be crisp of the earth; they know by calcula- w£mta tQ l)e satisfied, desires to be.l^ ‘ P P from valu-
whi. h to formulate his plans, and kept The first sharp blows made an aper- End have a delicioug aroma. This can tion the weight of the earth; but what fu|ftlM Worth is desirability. rhc i everything' to valuing nothing, 
hi servants busy in perfecting details turc through which Pat .fouhl lo,k obtained by careful up-to-date about its worth in possessed metals , h hj,, th(, savage have no mg cc11 >thing to g K

- - of the a,rangements. When evening dow^«pan he room . , and producible foodstuffs” A swift hence the earth of such “7a,Ue scales and d"eterLne Æ
errne Jakobski had e^r/J,nt-w^h ger faint There was Kelly,' Fruits may also be canned without calculation will show you that the, fg wanting in worth. f '^ue ”orth| the whole
hear'-tev oaf burly henchmen, he burst in striving madly with his bare hands, to EUgar, or syrup may he used in place earth is worthless. °[Jenta some demon or angel could persuade . h wilh lUt 0 the singie soul with-

tyofbu.lymn t(?ar the boards from the wall and of sugar. Fruit canned without sugar mind is convinced that the ea th has j ^ ^ K||,d was not desirable, 8ulJ 1 ^ g",,ates wanted the Greeks to
make a foothold and handhold to save have the sugar added just before no reality; the occidental mind when ^ t ,e i,isc its value. ' , f knovlledge. Ibsen
himself by climbing from a terrible J For successful results it will that mind thinks, knows that the "^e business of life docs not consist X S Ei Norwegians to see the

as»-- ......... ’Ss2r¥Æ:>rs, s srdxitmM FS1 s ifewater, alive with vicious alligators, SURar ?dded at time of canning. but it has no value. The anima the be taught on cnc , If 'vou know the R’s,
which surged madly about in their k 1 __ ___ does not value it; the angel would values. , M ' imtiered-that,own teacher. If you know tne ns,
eagerness to reach their prey. .vine Rhubarb not take it at any price, however which side his biead . ; try to learn the V s, the v alues. Y

* (To he continued.) Preserving Rhubarb „ is, man must learn values. . 1 own desire in its raw state m
----------- •----------- Rhubarb may be canned by the cold The yalue of (he wnrld is due t„ Such a man, it is said, does not sn ]ea(, you> but your desire can

I Wonder. water method. To do this, wash the man in the language of Friedrich the value of money. • > sul,|cated.
“When stars go out, I wonder where' rhubarb, reVnove tips and root ends , Nietzsch is the valulng animal not know the value" ha'vali.e The worth school is the school of he

they go? and cut in inch-long pieces, hill the I such „ Take nway mnn and y0u another cannot comprchind the v ^ futurc. There is no worth in the
I wonder where the flowers get cans as tightly as possible, “f course, earth’s worth. Leave man, of personality. lhe- • ,. ht t0; earth, but there is woitli in the soul,

their smell? | cans must be sterilized and fill to ov his human desires_ and the | rest1 of us, too mus Your brain is your school of values.
wonder what the talking squirrels erflowing with cold v.a t r. s earth is still a worthless mass of mere | perform 11 —-------------

qnce and set in a cool dark place, i no 
fishes natural acid of the rhubarb prevents

&■■■ %
Strawberry Shortcake.

It ensures full 
weight of the best 

and avoids

Mix 2 cups flour, 4 teaspoonfuls 
baking powder, 'A teaspoonful salt, 2 

twice. II
sugar 
frequent trips to the 
store.

Put on

Your dealer can 
supply Red Diamond 
in Coarse Grain, or 
Medium, or Fine, as 
you may prefer.

Put one part on

IP

Good Fruit deserves Good Sugar—get the

ST. LAWRENCE RED DIAMOND granulated
Sold In many atytea and ■ ■■< of Refinery Staled packagee,

ST. LAWRENCE SUGAR REFINERIES LIMITED,

Canning Advice.toi-

MONTREAL.
4*4" x7

a pa i

It need

I

I
tell,

And what the quiet, shiny 
know ?”

From dawn to eve, but most when | 
lights are low

And sunset ray and vapor weave 
their spell—

“I wonder how the small birds fly

j the growth of bacteria.
! To can by the hot water hath meth- 

sterilizing in the boiler is call-or, as
ed, wash the rhubarb and cut in inch 
pieces, plunge in boiling water for two 
minutes and then dip in cold water. 
Back the cans as tightly as possible 
and pour in a thick syrup till cans 
erflow. By thick syrup is meant a 

made in the proportion of four

so well
the winds that blow the 

birds won’t blow 
Me too up through the far green tops 

of trees?”
All day “I wonder”—faintly asxa

And why

pounds of sugar to three quarts of 
ter, boiled until it is hard to pour it 
from the spoon. The syrup should be 
boiling when poured on the rhubarb. 
Proceed as in canning any product and

DAprayer—
“I wonder,” and her deep, eyes, un

resigned, signed, .-------
Studv the flight of swallows on the sterilize fifteen minutes.

breeze. Fruit combinations that may be
As lips, half open, murmur to the cooked with rhubarb include pineap

ple, raisins, dates, oranges, apples and 
Peel and cut rhubarb, and 

with the amount of sugar re-

From “Ye Olde Sugar Leak" ol grandmother » da,, 
i 1 i lvn “Fxtra Granulated ’ in your own cut-glass 

bowf Redpath Sugar has appeared three times daily, for over 
half a century, on thousands of Canadian tables.

“Let Redpath Sweeten it.”
Made in one grade only the highest !

-V
The tremendous “I wonder” of man

kind.
—Herman Hegedor.., in the Outlook.

prunes.
itsssa.

qui red, and let it stand in warm place 
until sugar is melted. Add desired 
fruit, c“ok until, when tried in a 

it i:; of jamlike consistency.

) v7
vr.~v! 7

A Popular Number.
Numberless people think they are 

No. 1.

saucer,
Use two pounds of rhubarb to one 
pound of fruit and three-quarters

2 and 5 lb. Cartons—
10, 20, 50 and 100 lb. Bajs.

s

\

i

Has Nothing 
to Hide

Now that the Government 
has absolutely prohibited the 
use of any artificial coloring 
matter in sugar, we tell you 
again that we have
—never used Beets

used Ultramarine—never 
Blue

used Aniline Dyes 
—never used Vegetable Dyes
in refining any of our sugars.
This means that every pound 
in the hands of vour grocer is 
pure and uncofored, 
go—why take chances? Why 
not Insist on having Lantlc—
the Sugars that have 
always been pure, and 
cost no more than any 
other?
look for the Red Rail Tra Jo-mark 

on every Carton ami Sach*
124
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White Cake
lOc. »

White Liquid

Men’s,Womens 
andChildreris Shoes

„ . Looks Better
Lasts Longer 

. Easy to
i Best for Shoes

use

;v<""
••7

WHITE

L antic
Sugar

\
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! DOING “OUR BIT."HELP WANTEDJUST EIGHT.

NewSathlnfSuit
I wisht it didn’t take so long Iton- •
To grow up really big and strong j WANTED—MARBLE and gran-
Like Dad. For Dad, he’s awful tall, Lettercr. Apply Geo. M. Paul.
And nothin’ can’t scare him at all;
That’s why he’s went away to war. | newspaper» fob balb 
I don’t know what this figtitin’s for, . -^kofit-making news and job
That is, not altogether quite. ! JL Office» for sale in good Ontario
But I know this, that Ac’t comes J»*™. jm^-nUre.tln,

night application to Wilson Publishing Com-
r • i_ t 11 i-v' i * * party. 78 Adelaide St.. TI wish I had my Dad. At tea
It’s awful lonesome, just us three.
’N then when Sis bedtime comes , ranger, tumors. LUMi
There ain’t no Dad to do my sums. V internal and external, curdigestible by Steam-cooking, j ThatTaddy’s wentawayt fight'*'4 E‘bEï3"HHFE,.

shredding and baking—the j ’N then she looks all light an" glad 

best process ever devised for j ^^clT^ny^ 
preparing the whole wheat j 'N pats my head and says I can 

grain for the human stomach, j 0ro"st^g an’ brave l,ke him'
Two or three of these crisp By doin’ nothin’ mean or wrong, . ., ... „ . . 9 c

llttie loaves of baked whole I »xr t q h cesses, the narrowest of narrow es-
Wheat With milk and berries, ; Say, don't l'wisht I was .’/grown; “P«»- disappointments and tragedies,

make a delicious nourishing 1 ™ take my gun, an' n ' of Z winged soldieTs whoareefight-

meal. Made in Canada. ÎLgt^t. R„hins„n when he

lBuÆ7^iDar^, . ‘ul en< m0n? ,clg,f ' y/ïA ’ recently the hostile guns brought him
Some Facts About the South-Amer.can N have to grow lots 'fore I llllc down France, pcrhap:, it is be-

As big as Dad. But yet you know „............... .. ........ ........................——,
, „ . 1 What Ma says must he right, and so tnc povver 01 "0,ds t0 express ———.

The federal republic of Brazil is nl he]p tQ Rrow a biKi briiv(. man ;. L\
the largest state" in South America, j Bv bein, tbo „00()cst bov I can. „ Ip ^ales ?f,,tbc.F ymg ^eyv,ces’
and is greater in area than European i ' ____Maude Broomhall. ' bllcy te s a sreat disappoint-j
Russia, Austria-Hungary; Germany, ________ _________ , ment, and an extremely narrow es- ^ Since slip-on dresses arc popular,
France, Norway and Sweden, Den-1 ~ v capc tl,at fell to the lot of a young slip-on bathing suits have also appear-
mark, Italv and Greece put together. 1 I \ l 11 I, l\(l IV I \ K A [S S 1 avia^or at about * ae Ume Antwerp fell. ed. The model shown here is develop- 

The population of Brazil is esti- Late one afternoon this officer was out ed in black satin with a deep band of
mated at about 16,000,000, including ' FAI I All1|\1 f. 1)ISF ASF ?n ,lu.ty,’ w,hen far aw'ay t0 /*/ ea?t striped satin about the lower part.
1,500.000 Italians, 1,000,000 Portu- 1 VLLVD IWU 1/1J L DDL he spied a long, pale shape shining in Notice the smart way the band is
gucse and 250.000 Germans. !tbe sun' ^ was obviously miles stitched, leaving the upper edges free

Brazil was formerly an empire, but Banished bv the Wonderful awaY' “e **. all"eady been in the at the sides in pocket effect. McCall 
at the revolution of 1889 the empire . air ^or some time, but he knew just Pattern No. 7780, Misses’ Bathing
became a republic and Dorn Pedro II.,. Tonic Powers of Dr. Williams how much gasoline he had in his tank Suit, to be slipped on over the head or 
the then emperor, was exiled. j Pink Pills 11 , 5tartea md how long he could opening on shoulder, in 4 sizes; 14 to

The national congress, the legisla-: ‘"K * "IS' I *ly befora h,° ''roa,d have 1° «,me 20 years. Price, 20 cents,
live authority of Brazil, consists of How often victims of disease such ̂ own. He decided to chase the thing j These patterns may be obtained
a chamber of deputies and a senate, as la grippe, fevers, or contagious ?r <l un hour, that would leave from your local McCall dealer, or from
which meets annually, but no laws can troubles are left veak, ailing and des- ’.™ a over J13!; an ”our s fue* the McCall Co., 70 Bond St., Toronto,
be passed without the president’s pondent after the disease itself has !w,th wh,ch to get home. Off he Dept. Vi\ ‘
sanction. j disappeared. They do not pick up wen *'

The army of Brazil consists of 40,- strength as they ought; remain list- 
000 men, besides 20,000 gendarmerie, less tired and discouraged. The rea- 

Brazil is the naval power of South son for this is that the blood has 
America, and its navy consists of been impoverished by the ravage of 
three dreadnoughts, two old battle- the disease through which the victim 
ships, five protected cruisers and has passed.
other smaller craft, including eleven turn until the blood has been eniich- 
torpedo boat destroyers and four sub- ed. The blood can be pilrified and 
marines, i enriched by no other medicine

Rio

When You Eat Bread
you are entitled to every
thing in the whole wheat 
grain.
“Wheat is a complete food 
containing all the elements 
nece ssary for human nutri
tion.” But be sure you g<k 
the whole wheat in a digesti
ble form. Shredded Wheat 
Biscuit is whole wheat made

“Now to those who search the deep— 
Gleam of hope and kindly light,

Once, before you turn to sleep,
Breathe a message through the 

night.
Never doubt that they’ll receive it, 

Send it, once, and you’ll believe it.

“Think you these aerial wires 
Whisper more than spirits may?

Think you that our strong desires 
Touch no distance when we pray?

Think you that no wings are flying 
Twixt the living and the dying ?”• 

—Alfred Noyes.

Dr. Wiley says:

joronto.

HISOEUAREOV8

»S, ETC., 
red wlth- 

Write 
ledlcttl

Making Butter.
“Grocery butter is so unsatisfactory, 

dear,” said Mrs. Youngbride, “I decid
ed to-day that we would make our 
own.”

“Oh, did you?” said her husband.
“Yes; I bought a churn, ana I order

ed buttermilk to be left regularly. 
Won’t it be just lovely to have really 
fresh butter?”

CHILDHOOD CONSTIPATION
ON THE BRINK.

Constipation in children can be 
promptly cured by Baby’s Own Tab- 

They are a gentle but effective 
laxative which thoroughly regulate 
the bowels and sweeten the stomach 
and thus drive out all childhood ail- 

Concerning them Mrs. J. B.

How An Aviator Narrowly Missed 
Death Near Antwerp. lets.

What thrills cam be keener than the

ments.
Tauffenbach, Richer, Man., writes: “I 
have used Baby’s Own Tablets and 
have found them an excellent medi- 

Thc Tablets

Keep Mlcard'e Liniment in the house*

Gwenda: “Is there anything as bad 
as being all dressed up and nowhere 
to go?” Brenda: “Yes. Getting 
ready for company, and having no
body call.

What were the cine for constipation.” 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.

OUR NEW ALLY, BRAZIL.

❖
\Republic. AUTOMOBILES FOB 8 ALBConserving His Energy.

Clarence announced his approach by 
a rising succession of howls “Oh, my 
finger! my finger!” he cried.

“Poor little finger!” his mother coo- 
“How did you hurt it?”

“With the hammer.”
“When?”
“A long time ago,” Clarence sobbed.
“But I didn’t hear you cry.”
“I didn’t cry then; I thought you 

were out,” said Clarence.

rn UDHOPE, 6-PASSENGER, 
-1 der Touring Car, In goc 

order. This 
varnished till

4-CYLIN- 
od running 

been painted and 
Price $300.

(c) MCCALL

s season.
XX UDSON, 1916 MODEL. 6 CYLIN- 
JfJL der, 7 Passenger Touring Car. Elec
tric lights and starter. Recently over
hauled and newly painted. Tires In good 

$1.300.

ed.
shape. Price $L
I T UDSON. 1916 MODEL. 6 CYLIN- 
J T der. 7 Passenger Touring Car, with 
electric lights and starter. Thoroughly 
overhauled In. our shop and newly paint
ed. Seat covers on all seats and doors. 
Oversize tires. Price $1,200.___
U"UDSON. MODEL 37, 6 x AdSENGEP 
J.X 4 cylinder Touring Car. Electric 

nil starter, In good running order 
newly painted. Looks like a new 
Price $660.

When Your Eyes Need Care
rine Eye Medicine. No Smarting-Feels 

Fine — Acts Quickly. Try it for Red, Weak, 
Sore Eyes and Granulated Eyelids. Murine is 
compounded by our Oculists—not a “Patent 
Medicine"—but used in successful Physic I mis’ 
Practice for many years. Now 
the Public and sold by Druggists at 60c per 
Bottle. Murine Eye Salve in Aseptic Tv.hes 
25c and 50e. Write for book of the Eye Free. 
Murine Eye Remedy Comoany. Chicago. Atlv.

lights a
u'„eMu

JJ.VIGE SEDAN. A VERY FINB 
JL looking closed car seating five- 
Electric lights and starter, also inside 
dome light. Nearly all the window» 
open, which gives ample ventilation for 
summer driving. Price $700.

dedicated to

❖
As he got closer it became clear that !

«actlvj ?„n^„rwhthtotd-! Officer: “Now, Private Jenkins, I am

that it was not a Zeppelin, for all Zep- ?°‘nS T‘0 f,ve you / very responsible 
pelins are gray. The size showed Job- U.nde.r °ur advanccd trench 13 a 
that it was not a Parseval; and so he lar8c mlne- 1 want Vou t0 stay thcre. 
began to think that he had discovered and when the mlne 8°es up 1 want you

to blow this whistle. Now, do you

4-1‘ASSENGER.
Car. Elec trie 
new, demount- 

Price $300.

f r UDSON 1913 MODEL "64." A HIGH 
XI. powered, six cylinder. 6 passenger 
Touring Car. In good running order ana
looks like new. Price $760.____
ci TUDERACKER. SEVEN PASSES- 
n ger. 4 cylinder Touring Car. In good 
running order. Tires in good shape. 
This car was painted this year and look» 

nice. Price $360.

flHALMKR3, 7- 
VV Cylinder Touring 
starter, tires practically 
able rims, one spare tire.

Wanted Definite Instructions.

Don’ts and Be’s.
Don’t shirk; don’t worry ; don’t ex

plain; don’t knock; don’t kick; don’t 
quit; don’t loaf; don't lag.

Be—prompt, alert, quiet, determin- 
éd, steady, helpful, unselfish, consid
erate, gracious, observant brave, clean.

Strength will not ro-

something rea ly new. Still won-
deling, he came down lower. Then, c*e^r‘y understand. ^

America-; it stands on the west side whole mission of these pills. Thou-1 .. f y I ---------- Insufficiently Protected. at the price. $300.---------------------
of the bay of Rio de Janeiro, the sands have found them beneficial in c t ", , . 1 Aak for Minard-e tn-im no Mnnr wi n-mntlu We on,ly sell used cars after the

vtf "V" TT,»": ?”r; r rstEéŒi SStâéêiÿi£5'HIE:ïï 3 » sots rs xstjj vsss-..which a c’oc raüwa’v caarie^lOO 000 anaemic that I cluld -carcelv wà k hc Wi,s wcl1 i,1>lhc sun' but underneath ce„tly patented tray which is held in great many questions. THE
. ! ' a to(r la""ay ca'r,es J0,'0b0 anaePllc thaf 1 could "taicely v.alk. it wa. dl,sk He could just see the front of the wearer bv straps extend- Some weeks later, when she was in'

vis,tors every year to enjoy what ,s I had no color, no appetite, and con- coursw of ,nna|s and rivcrs glcaming [ag around the waist and Jver the the city with her mother, she noticed ; =
considered the most magnificent view slant headaches The medicine „ut ()f tb(! darknoss. ,n that part of ab*u1d°„ It is curved to conform 1 a man who wore a mourning hand »—

., • , , "'f .tak,,ng d0'ng me no good and B,lium thele is aImost always flat totbesbape of the body an, ha" i round his sleeve.
It ,s commonly said that the Ama- had almost lost hope of getting^t- g,.uund „„ ca,b si(k, of tbc caJ and sbape ” ™vent the baskets “Mamma," she asked, "what's to I

zon, he largest river -n Brazil, to its ter I was asked to try Dr. Williams he mjde up bis mind to ,and pa,’.allcl ,a|sad frL slidînToff The device keep them from crawling up his other f 
remotest source is, nearly 4,000 miles Pink Pills, and it was not long until>1 , , . .......  , f , • , ■ SLt on 11 irom siunng on. int aevice ( ^long, but this fact has been frequent- could feel that they were helping me, ,L thi7til hf \ ' pcrmits the use of hoth han?s* and it9 I
ly contradicted. and after taking them for a couple ,,y , i. rt-l mw h M that he cajmeity is such that time is not lost

Brazil is immensely rich, and the of months I was completely cured. I ” bv British and not by Ger- ^ trc"ucn‘,y s>°Ppi"K "'ork.to .
minerals are very considerable and now never fail to recommend these .' e '. . ,, , , ones supply of empty containcis.
valuable, comprising gold silver, iron, pills to anyone needing a blood build- “ ^„S“hou«ht his -----------------

diamonds, topazes and other nreeious er. , , -stones. P . ; Vou can get these pills through any Xam^wator ' 1 waa «red of Bronchitis and

('atth- raising is the most import- dealer in medicine or l.y mail postpaid v‘,ry gently hc let his machine down ! 
ant industry m Brazil, the number be- at 50 cents a box, or six boxes lor, ,,nti| tb(, water alongside which he was
ing tom,cited at«UIOO.OOO. 82.5(1 from The Dr. Williams’ Modi- -ne ware, aïongsme wnicn ne was

The chief product-: of the country cine Co., Brockville, Ont. 
are coffee, rubber arid sugar cane. 1 

There a re 15,445 miles of railroad 
open in Brazil and 1,083 miles under 
construction. I

The official language of Brazil is 
Portuguese. J i

AUTOMOBILE CO.,
t Limite»

146-150 Bay Street. - Oat. m

----o 0—0—o—-o o—o—o—o—O

9 LIFT YOUR CORNS
in the world.

OFF WITH FINGERS

How to lossen a tender corn 
><ir callus so it lifts out 

without pain.MONEY ORDERS.
IT is always safe to send a Dominion |

Express Money Order. Five dollars o—o-o—o-o—o—o—o-o—o—o-o—o 

costs three cents.

renew

Let folks step on your feet here
after; wear shoes a size smaller if you 
like, for corns will never again send

One of the great movements of the 1

was cured of a severe attack of servation’of our * natural "resources. He says that a few drops of a drug

Rhuematism by MINARD S I.INTI- j wo have gone on as if the world were call,cd frcczn',c’ apphed d“Tctly upon
I MENT. coming to an end when we were dead. ?. U'nder' achmK ™n’ ,nat,antly tre'

M-thmin Rnv TOTÎN MADFR ] toiiuii^ lieves soreness, and soon the entireThe wheels touched, then the . ^" curcd'of a severely snmined ' N°W «ettmg a better perapec- ^ ^ ^ a„ ,jft . Hgbt out
Effect of the Atmosphere on Human tail skid fell the. ground, and without a ' . , ‘ mint a nrvo r ivimpmt ' llve* The conservation movement, as

l iar the machine eame to rest. The!1** by 'It™, , SL was natural, was at first most con- 
pilot heaved a sigh of refief and climb- . ... ,IUA A‘ w*NAL,n- spicuously identified with the conser-

What makes the German and Rus- (>d out. J Bridgewater. vation of our forests and our water
sian languages su harsh and guttural, Once on the ground he was able to! power, but it must extend beyond the
so unpleasant to the ear, and the lang- see nearby objects fairly well, hut, as | ’ forests and water power. It must

, uages of'* Italy, France and Spain so he walked round to the front of the Wireless in Warfare. more immediately concern itself with
fluent, mellifluous and charming? j machine, the ground before him sud- Guglielmo Marconi, senator in the the conservation, of the soil, for even

__ ; The former are rasping and sharp, denly vanished. Cautiously he ap- Italian Parliament, captain in the j our brief history tells us that fertile
I the latter liquid and southing. j preached the limit of visible grass and Italian navy, and inventor of the wire-1 fields may become abandoned farms
I Science explains this, as it does most discovered to his horor that the ma- less, when asked recently what he through other causes than lack of 
! of the commonplace phenomena, b.v chine had pulled up on the very edge thought the greatest kingle accom- rainfall, 
simple, natural means. 1 :.f a deep, disused gravel pit. Two plishment of the wireless had b -en in ■ —

It is all a matter of climate. For yards more and the wheels would have the present war, answered: Its 
countless generations the people of the run over the edge, the tail would have

I, Asthma by MINARD’S LINIMENT.
MRS. A. LIVINGSTONE.

Our Natural Resources.

Lot 5, P. E. I.flying appeared nearly on his own > 
Then he switched off his en- ’

•> g inc and glided slowly along, anxious
ly feeling for the ground he could notA MATTER OF CUM.VIE.

This drug dries at once and simply 
shrivels up the corn or callus without 
even irritating the surrounding tissue.

A small bottle of frcezone obtained 
at any drug store will cost very 
but will positively remove every hard 
or soft corn or callus from one’s foot.

If your druggist hasn’t stocked this 
new drug yet. tell him to get a small 
bottle of frcezone for you from his 
wholesale drug house.

Speech.

*
Scientific experimentation in France 

has demonstrate that a flour from 
which brea ’
tracted f/om the siXgar beet.

e madj can be ex-
.

U®
III

PAINS SHARP 
AND STABBING

t * by
The wireless has revo-aeroplancs.

cold countries to the north went about lifted, and the machine would have lutionized artillery action, 
bundled up. protecting themselves plunged foity or fifty feet info a fore the gunner did not know whether j 
from the biting void weather. They ' stagnant, pool, where be would cer- j,is shot landed accurately or not. | 
spoke little and when they did they lainly have been drowned if he had Quns are frequently placed in such a ! 
spoke as briefly as possible with dos-J not been killed by the fall. ! way that the hills intervening cut off;
ed mouths, not opening their lips any * 1 direct observation. But nowadays a'
wider than necessary to form the Lemon will keep fresh if stowed in big gun might he located on low j

ground and actually shoot over an vie- : 
Number all boxes, bundles and bags vation to low ground on the other 

with large figures, cut from a calen- side and he sure of its aim and range, 
dav. that can be easily seen from a For the wireless constitutes the eyes 
high shelf, and keep a list of all pos- of the gun. Avidtors remain in the 

i sessions therein contained in a small air above the position that is attacked.
, . • • i .1 . blank-book, so that at a moment’s They watch each shot. As it falls

j ness of nature inspired them to novicc one can locate every article one1 they report back bv wireless whether
ncus of explosion; he tropical, dim- s,s. Thiz may look arduous it is too far or too short. In less
ate made them .'motional, 'omantiv. lbe start, hut it takes only a little ' than a minute after the shell has
Poetï-yUere|.t nh, thei,"'wefh‘ for tlm<‘'. :‘"d T™. houra if nut days hurst, the eommanding officer „f the 
noetrv was^in Ihe .due M«lTrmnean.i hunting. ! artillery battery a. the point of origin
the blue sky, tin- highly colored fields. |--------------------- -------------------- ------------------- has a report of the shot fired by each

Warmth made I hem comfortable and

Hercto-

You will find roliei in Zam Bull ! [ 
it eases the burning, stingipg 
pain, stops bleeding and brings 
c«sc. Perseverance, vrith Zam- 
Buk, means cure. Why not prove 
this ? AU

Woman Thought She Would 
Die. Cured hy Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

[woids.
j This restricted tlieir language, mak
ing it harsh and guttural. The words 
were formed in the back of the mouth, 

j In the south lands, where nature 
; was more kindly, the weather never 
hampered people so.

dry sand separately.

Si
1 Ogdensburg, Win. —“I suffered from 

female troubles which caused piercing
__________________pains like a knife

through my back 
and side. I finally 
lost all my strength 
so 1 had to go to 
bed. The doctor 
advised an oper
ation but I would 
not listen to it. I 
thought of what I 
had read about. Lydia 
E. Pink ham’s Vege
table Compound and

__tried it. The first
bottle brought gvept 

bottles have entirely

PARENTS There the full -

BOILER 
GOmPOUNP

For All Boiler Feed Water»
Clean All”u milwho love to gratify 

children’s desire for 
the same articles of

P'Cyclone Shaking aha Dumping 
Bare for all requirement» 

Canadian Steam Boiler Equipment 
Co., LI alt .A Iof hi< guns. OTel. Oerrara.36GO 

St.food and drink that Toronto20 McGee
increased their passions. Their langu- ; 
age was rapid, swelling and volum-J 
inous, explosive. They formed their 
words in liquid syllables, for those 
come easiest and are formed with 
wide open mouths.

grown-ups use find lUTnr A Sad Awakening.
tPwWr* y /The foreman of a construction gang 

! was walking along his section of Mu
ra il way one day when he came upon 

in lahoier fast asleep in the shade of a 
the nan with a stern

The Soul of a Piano is the 
Action. Insist on theIInstant

Postum
“OTTO HIGSL!’ 
PIANO ACTION

relief and six 
cured me. All women who have female 
trouble of any kind should try Lydia E. 
Pinkhom’s Vegetable Compound.” — 
Mrs. Etta Dorion. Ogdensburg, Wis.

Physicians undoubtedly did their best, 
battled with this case steadily and could 
do no more, but. often the most scientific 
treatment is surpassed by the medicinal 
properties of tne good old fashioned 

nd herbs contained in Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

ny complication exists it pay 
write the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 
Co., Lynn, Mass., for special free ad vie*

e Eying 
smile, he said:

“Slape on. ye idle spalpeen, slape on.
So long as ye slape ye’ve got. a job, 
but when ye wake up ye’re out of —— 
wurrk!”

❖
Yes. Sub!

“It’s this way in the black-land belt 
now,” said the New York Evening 
Post's friend from Texas: “Cotton’s so 
high that a farmer comes into Dallas, 
eats a square meal at one of the best 
hotels, puts down a cotton seed, and 
gets fifteen cents change. Yes, suh!”

m
just the thing. BOOK ON

DOG DISEASES
And IIow to Feed

to any address by 
i Author

H. CLAY CLOVER CO., Inc. 
118 Weal 31 at Street, New York

A new Fiench clock is so arranged 
! that it will indicate the time on either 
a twelve-hour or a twenty-four-haur 
dial.

Bv23 the p1*1“There’s a Reason” roots aSi Mailed free

9 tOIf a
Steamed brown bread with raisins 

in it is delicious. ISSUE 25—17.m ED. 7. Mlnard'» Liniment Lumberman » Friend
l
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live stock markets
TORONTO.

r-—* Weekly Store wAOKeliviys
For Summer Wear

♦ 4 4***********************

r **
i *

There was a strong active market for 
practically all kinds of-cattle at the Un- 

and at the 
well cleaned up.

FANCY
BISCUITS

*
** ion Stock Yards yesterday, 

closç the market was 
tfie market held steady with the best 
prices paid last Wednesday and Thurs
day, and was from 10 to 15c better than 
last Monday.

There was a heavy run of cattle, nearly 
3000 head in all. Many choice loads of 
steers, heifers and non,I butchers being 
unsigned thru from 
feeding and breeding . entres in Ontario 
since last Friday. Tin market was in a 
responsive mood, and the big packing 
house representatives took practically all 
the offerings at the market. The high
est prices paid yesterday was 812.50, 
paid by the Harris Abattoir Co. 
exceptionally well finished load of steers 
and heifers, and 812 per cwt. f. r two 
other loads. There were other loads at 
111.80, and altogether the market while 
not showing any material advance, 
steady to strong with a good clean up.

The market for bulls was weaker, and 
milch cows and springers barely held 
steady with the recent decline, 
was little or no demand for thim.

Sheep and lambs—Tne market for 
spring lambs was weak and from 50c to 
|1 lower than last week, while handy 
weight sheep and je irlings held steady 
with last week. Heavy fat si e p and 
bucks were very slow of sale.

Choice yearlings sold at from 1 He 0 
124c; handy weight sheep at from 9c to 
9|c; heavy, fat sheep and bucks at 7c to 
»c, and choice spring lambs at 10c to

*

*Bp! *
* *
* *

l *J)"a&lLadies
Silk

* *fr « ★
We don’t know of a store that’s so well equipped to ^ 

biscuits for all occasions as this one. *
L ★

of the best★jl. furnish fancy
We’ve worked to make it so.

* We’ve gathered all the favorites-those that have ★
* been tested and found to be dainty, delicious food pro- J

ducts—and kept out the mere freaky preparations. *

Ï No matter how select the party you entertain, you’ll J
* be certain to get something in our stock of fancy * 
J cults to please your guests.

%★
$»

Glovesm%. 7
SlLadtefSre Silk Gloves, made with double

Colors, black, white" and navy. Sizes 6Jtipped fingers, 
to 8.

1 Price.............
* Pure

ISilkGloves
$1 25 per pair.*

One of our newest lines is the Cocoanut Bar, a deli- *

; :
in and let us show you.

*
* There

Ladies Silk HoseCotton Hose
Ladies Pure Glove Silk Stockings, this.... 50c pair.

20c, 25c pair 
.... 25c '

...25c and 35c 
.... 25c

* Virginia, but to 
much space, so come on

]f Prices are right.

Women's Lisle Hose 
Women’s plain cotton hose. 
Girl’s fine ribbed hose •••• 
Boys heavy ribbed hose 
Childs fine ribbed hose •••■

line is a very dressy Hose and will give 
Colors, black, white, palm

* ★
* splendid wear, 

beach, emerald and bluette.*» * $2.00 per pair.* * Price
★ * 17C.
* Hogs—The market for hogs was linn, 

a few lots o extra choice ones selling 25c 
up from last weeks prices, 
quoted at from 815 25 to 812 50 fed and 
watered, and 818.50 to 815.75, weighed 
off cars.

* Gents Straw HatsQ
* 2^

l ' ^ Prices arc* Mils * in sailor and Fedora styles, 
All sizes, 6 3 4 to 7 1-4. Prices

Gents straw and chip Hats 
good comfortable shapes. 
$1.0C up to $3.00.

Boys straw hats at

* *
*
4- *
* * Notice to Creditors- * * 25c 35c 50c 75c* * m* * In the matter of the Hstatc of Matthias 

Schiestel, late of the Township of 
Culross, in the County of Bruce,
Deceased.

* The Star Grocery.
¥

* The Store of Quality. J
and others haviiiR claims iifiainst the Estate of 
the al>*ve named Matthias Selim i. l, who died 
on or about the twenty-third day of March, 
4. D. 1917, are required to «end by pout pre
paid or deliver to Matthias Weller, Fermosa 
Ont., one of the Executors if the last will ami 
testament of tl-e said Matthias Schiestel. de
ceased, on or before the ‘25th day vr 
July, 1917, their names, addresses and full par
ticulars of their claims duly verified, and thessrasss ss: ü,*".?
said Executors will proceed to distribute s> 
sets of the Raid deceased among the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which the shall then have had notice, and he 
will not be liable for the said asset* or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of whose 
claims they shall not have had notice.

<£ 4-
* ★J. N. Schefter :*

better.None* blacks, blues, greys, pinks. etcCrums standard Prints,
........... 25c per yard.

*
* * Price ....
★ jerms_Cash or Produce. *4- We want your wool.* jfifirtt ¥ *******■¥«► *'*'** *******
*

- iL 1, Executors ir Butter, Eggs, ete.Bring us yourDated at Mildmay, till, Kith day ol June, 1*17.

HELWIG BROSNow is the time for us to 
talk to you about Painting

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.
Dr. Foster of Wiarton was chosen as 

the Conservative candidate for North 
Bruce at the Convention held on Wed
nesday of last week.

Senator Donnelly has purchased from 
Mr. Joseph Lippcrt of Walkcrton, the 
former Burns’ farm of 68 acres at Hdcn 
Grove, and will use it as a grass farm.

mekchants.

d G15NBRAE’'THERE is a lot of 
satisfaction in living 

in a well painted house, c 
You know then that ; 
your home looks well: foe 
its clean and attractive M 

adds much 4*5
ES pyi!iME^“R

At a joint meeting of thcBelmorc and 
McIntosh Presbyterian congregations 
held last week it was decided to build a 

for the pastor and family. Inew manse 
The new building will be ciected next.Yiappearance

to the value of your 
nroperty. Then you

insurance against the wear and tear
WeatWhen you paint, don’t buy the cheapest 
material, but buy the material that will g 
you the best service. Cheap paint is the 
poorest investment you can mak . - 
paint is the most economical. .^e en4
from experience and so we oniy recommend 
to our customers the best P^mt ti-e
Williams Paint (Prepared), which covers to 
most surface, wears longest and looks best.

summe r.
Dr. J. A. Wilson motored to Guelph 

on Tuesday afternoon to assist in a 
pie of operations at St. Joseph’s hos

pital. While in the hospital lie met Rev 
R. C. Lehman, pastor of the Mildmay 
Sacred Heart Church, who had just re
cently returned from Florida, 
cntlv underwent an operation at Guelph 

for the removal of gall stones, and lie is 
feeling very much better now.

1 I

Ihfilu
lie re-

:

ÜTHE PEOPLE’S STORE Edward Weiler
Alfred Weiler

Men’s DepartmentLadies Department Suits-made-to-order " 
Arm-bands, braces 
Socks
Cuff-buttons 
Felt hats 
Belts, Tie-pins 
Smocks 
Raincoats
Walking coats, etc.

Ready-made Sjji s
Shirts, lies, collars
Handkerchiefs
Collar buttons
Underwear 
Straw hats 
Overalls 
Odd pants 
Rubber coats

Just arrived, some very nice collars, tea aprons,
boudoir caps, etc.

Big reduction price on Ladies House. Dresses, Aprons, 
Waist, etc. Also on Children's Dresses, Middies, Aprons

Headquarters For
Hanover Portland Cement
Plymouth and Deering Twine
Wire Fencing
Rock Salt
Pure Paris Green
Arsenate of Lead.

etc.
Just arrived-Yarns in black, grey, red and mottled. 

We have the very best Fingering Yarn made to-day.

nd White Beans for sale.We have still a few bags of Potatoes a

Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, Wool. Beans, .etc.

Weiler Bros., Prop.Liesemer & Malbfleish
THE CORNER HARDWARE.

Terms— 
Cash or Produce

V" «J


